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Abstract
The study examines the effects of the qual itative factors
size and complexity of stimulus objects on preschool and
first grade children on a learning task. Cheice behavior
is looKed at with regards to initial choice (with the eyes)
and tlnal choice (with the hands). Oth2r variables included
in the analysis are long-term novelty and proportion of
looks towards the rewarded object as a function of positive
(choosing the rewarded object) and negative (choosing the
unrewarded) choice outcomes. The results showed that first
.
grade childr-en are better at utilizing stimulus-
characteristics to aid their choice behavior, and further!
well as high long-term novelty.
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Size and Complexity as Stimulus Characteristics effecting
Choice Behaviors on a Learning TasK in Young Children
The major goal of this study was to examine the
effects of qual itative stimulus characteristics of objects
on children's attention, and therefore performance.
Accor-ding to the one look model in attention thec,ry,
discriminative learning requires two responses i)
attending to the relevant stimulus dimension, and 2)
approaching the correct cue of that dimension. Zeaman and
House later modified this theory sl ightly in what they
.
called the multiple-look model. This theory relaxed the
restriction in breadth of attention, supporting the idea
that subjects were capable of attending to more than one
dimension of a stimulus object. Attention was assumed to
be restricted only to dimensions which varied fop the two
choices on each trial (Zeaman & House, 1979).
Attention to stimulus characteristics in part
determines choice, so it would follow logically that to
direct choice, characteristics of the stimulus object
should be explored. Several studies have looKed at one of
these characteristics: famil iarity vs. novelty, finding
that no\.!el stimul i are preferred O\H~r- relatively famil iar
alternatives in many circumstances (Berlyne, 1960; Zeaman,
.




1976). I..}alenti (1985) looked specificallY at attention
over the age range of preschool to first grade~ as does the
present study, and found that children throughout these two
age groups consistently prefer novel objects over famil iar
objects.
Other possibly relevant factors in the direction 0+
attention and choice behaviors, as explored in the present
study, are size and complexity. These fa.ctor's i/Jil1 be
analyzed with respect to initial choice with the eyes, and
final choice with the hands. Other factors included in the
.
study will be proportion of looKs toward the rewarded
object as a function of positive and negative choice
outcomes, and absolute familiarity (novelb-) of the object
t'1ethod
Subjects.
Thirty-four children at two age levels (CA 4 and 6)
were included in the original study. Both groups were
equally divided by sex. For the purposes of the present
study, it was necessary to omit Subject 7 in the preschool
group and Subjects 41, 42, and 43 in the first grade group
for lack of data. This brought the original number of
children dmoJn to 30,14 chiidr'en in the pres.chclol age
group, and 16 in the first grade. Ail subjects were drawn
.
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trom schools in communities surrounding the DeKalb,
Illinois area.
Procedure.
For each child used in the experiment, three trials
were anaiyzed on the chosen variables. All subjects used
were tested individually using a portable Wisconsin Test
Apparatus. Three circular and open wells, built to hold
reward objects (horse charms) were recessed into a
sl iding tray that was manually presented to the subject and
then IJJithdr'aIJJn. Stimul i for the learning s.et pr'oblerrrs in
.
this study were 6 multidimensionally heterogenous "junk"
stimuli, fabr'icated from scraps of IJJire,'A1ood,electr':cal
parts, fragments of tOYS, and household objects. Each
session was recorded bv a video camera mounted above the
subject.
Each child received a series of learning set problems,
each consisting of a demonstration treatment and a two-
choice test. In the positive demonstration problems one
single presentation of the correct, rewarded stimulus
preceeded the two-choice test; in the negative
demonstration problems one single presentation of the
negative (not rewarded) stimulus was presented prior to the
two-choice test. These demonstration conditions were used
.
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to vary the relative novelty of the stimulus objects prior
tCI chc.ice. JunK stimul i were replaced on each problem.
Half of the children at each age level received
pr.etraining (not a factor In the pr'esent studY) in a simple
two-choice selective learning problem to a criterion of 20
correct in the last 25 trials. The remaining subjects were
occupied for a comparable amount of time (about 5 minutes)
wi th a series of tasKs unrelated to the two-choice
selective learning (writing one/s name, counting plastic
farm animals). The pretrainging manipulation was included
.
to investigate the effects of transfer of training on
attention to novelty, which may be responsible for the
occasional observation of developmental shifts from novelty
1976).
tCI fam i liar i ty pr'efer.ence \.',1i th i n r.e tar.d.3- te se] ec t i t)e
An d.1 .;.ISis.
Two types of computer assisted analysis were done on
the raw data coded from the videotaped learning tasks,
quantitative and qual itative.
The quantitative data used in the final analysis
involved the length of successive looks to the rewarded and
unrewarded objects. The length of the looK toward an
individual object was measured by means of a digital time
.
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display superimposed on the videotape image of the
experimental tasK5 A direction was specified fQr th~ look
when the subject started head rotation away ~rom ~8rward
orientation. Length of the lock was recorded ~rom the time
of the initial de\.!i.~.tionin a p.3.i.ticular'direction until
such t!rne as the head orientation was once again oriented
in the forward direction. Further deviation from this
paint was conside~ed the start of the n~xt directional
lOOK,
The qual datil.!e stimulus cha.i'cteris.tics. used in the
present stud; included size, complexit!~ and long-term
n 0 I.,'e 1 t 1"' (.; b sol ute + a.m i 1 i a I' i t y:;' .
Size was both an absolute measure, as det2rm1~ed by
Size in ~nches1 and a 'ter'ffi r-e1a.tj~.H? tc ~he size Df the
other object in the paired presentation. Complexity was
also both an absolute and a relative term. Its absolute
aspect was measured as: roughly, the number of separate
objects located on the stimulus blockz Movement was an
additional characteristic considered in the assignment of
complexity. The relative component was in terms of the
other object in the paired presentation. Long-term novelty
was subJ2ctively evaluated by the experimenter~ and was
Judged on relative frequency of the stimu1us object outside
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of the experimental situation.
Final analysis was done using a SAS program run on the
superwylbur system at Northern 111 inois University. For a
1 isting of the raw data points and the computer program
used to analyze them, see Appendix A and Appendix 8,
respectively.
Results.
When the raw data was analyzed for the preschool and
first grade students, it I,vas fc.und that the diHer'ent
levels of stimulus characteristics invEstigated in this
. study had a differential effect on the preschool and first
grade age groups.
When the rewarded stimulus object was characterized by
low complexity, the percentage of rewarded choices in the
preschool group for both initial loo~; and final choice (.-.ias
29.2%. First graders had a rewarded choicE percentage for
initial look of 57.1% , and for final choice of 75%. The
proportion of time which the subject spent looking at the
rewarded object, as a function of negative (nonrewa~ded)
and positive (rewarded) choice outcomes indicates a lower
level of looKing at the rewarded object for both groups
when the final choice had a negative choice outcome, l0ith
subjects in the first grade showing a larger percentagE of
.
rel..<Jarded obj ec t on negative outcome tr- j a 1s ill,}aS higher for
preschoc,l than first gr-ade chi I dr-en (45,3/; and 33.1~<~




looks tQwa~d the ~ewa~ded object than the preschool
subjects. On positive choice outcome t~ials; the
propo~tion of looking time towa~d the rewarded object was
nonsignificantly different for the two groups (see Figure
1).
Insert Figure 1 about here.
When the stimulus object was rated as highly complex,
differences between the age groups were also apparent.
Preschool children had above chance performance in both
.
initial look and final choice for highly complex rewarded
objects ( 58.8% and 52.9%, respectively). First grade
children responded with an 80% ~ewa~ded ~esponse rate for
both the eye choice (initial look) and the hand choice
Insert Figure 2 about here.
(final chc<ice), The propor-tic.nof Jooks towards the
respectively), and was nonsignificant1! different for the
positive choice outcome trials, being 70% rewarded and
67.2% rewa~ded response rate for the first and preschool
ages, respectively (see Figure 2).
.
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The results obtained using size as a stimulus
characteristic effecting choice also showed a difference in
preschool and first grade performance. When the stimulus
object was small, preschoolers made the rewarded choice
with their eyes initially on 29.4% of the trials, and with
their hands on 47.1%. First graders were correct in their
initial choice 47.8% of the time, and chose the rewarded
object with their hands on 65.2% of the trials. The
proportion of looks toward the rewarded object on negative
outcome trials was 39.8% and 21.5% for the first grade and
.
preschool subjects, respectively (see Figure 3).
Insert Figure 3 about here.
When a large object was the rewarded stimulus,
preschoolers made correct choices with their eyes 44.4% of
the time, and with their hands on 66.7% of the trials.
First grade children chose correctly on both the initial
look and final choice of object 89.5% of the time. When
the propor t ion of looks towards the re~'Jarded obj
€'Ct ~'JaS
examined, preschoolers and first grade children perform
nonsignificantly different on negative outcome trials
(40.4% and 43.5%, respectively), and on the positive
outcome trials, preschool children looked at the rewarded
.
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object 82.6% of the time, and first graders on 67.8% of the
trials (see Figure 4).
Insert Figure 4 about here.
A third stimulus characteristic on which only one
level had sufficient data for analysis, was absolute
famil iairty , or long-term novelty. It IAlas found th2.t this
type of novelty had a similar function for both age groups
(see Figure 5).
.
Insert Figure 5 about here.
For a summary of descriptive statistics for
-\.1It'
characteristics size and complexity, see Table I B.nd T 1, , ,
respecti\Jely.
Discussion
When complexity and size data for initial look and
final choice responses for preschool and first grade
ch i 1dren are analyzed, it appears that there is a
differential effect of stimulus characteristics at the two
grade levels. Preschoolers prefer highly complex over low
complexity objects, and large over small size on both eye
and hand choice behavior. First grade children, while
their initial look is drawn to highly complex rewarded
.
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stimuli more, relati'.}e to low complexity objects) ,:;.ho~~
about the same percentage of rewarded responses in both
conditions. Complexity then, for the older children, does
not appear to be a significant factor in the final choice.
When Size was considered as a factor in the choice
response, it was found that size was not a factor in final
choice behavior in preschool age children, but as measured
by initial look, a preference of attention was shown for
large stimulus objects. First grade children prefe~~ed
large relati',!e tCI ,:;.mal1 object.; in bc.th initial look .~.nd
. final choice behavior.
Long-term novelty, assessed as famil iarity outside the
experimental setting, was found to be about the same for
both preschool and first grade children.
When the proportion of looks toward the rewarded
object, as a function of negat've and positive choice
outcomes was analyzied, it was found that the percentage of
looks toward the rewarded object on positive choice outcome
trials varied positively, that is in positive choice
outcomes percentage c.f looKs tmvar'd the r'e~~ar'd!?d objects
were consistently higher than the percentage on negative
choice outcome trials for each age level.
In sum, the findings of this study are that in both
.
",.
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age groups, increasing size and complexity of the rewarded
object are associated with elevated levels of ~esponse to
the rewarded object. Further, first grade children, in
general, appear to be able to attend to relevant stimulus
characteristics to a greater extent than preschool
children; as supported by consistently higher percentages
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Complexity of Rewarded Object
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Grade In it i a 1 Look F i na 1 Initial Look Final
Pre 47.1/: 29.4/: 49 . 4~~ 66.7/;
1st 65.2/: 47.8/: 89.5% 89 . 5~<
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Figure Caption
FiQure 1. Proportion of looKs by preschool and first grade
children at a rewarded low complexity stimulus object as a
function of negative and positive choice outcome.
.
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Figure Caption
FiQure l. Proportion of looKs by preschool and first grade
children at a rewarde high complexity stimumus object as a
function of positive and negative choice outcomes.
.
.




Figure}. Proportion of JooKs by preschool and first grade
children at a rewarded small stimulus object as a function
of positive and negative choice outcomes.
.
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FiQure i. Proportion of looKs by preschool and fi~st grade
children at a rewarded large stimulus object as a function
of positive and negative choice outcomes.
.
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FiQure~. Proportion of looKs by preschool and first
grade children at a rewarded highly novel (long-term)
stimulus object as a function of positive and negative
choice outcomes.
.
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